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Dear Parents and Guardians,   

The 2017-2018 school year is coming to a close, and it was a tremendous year in the Instructional Support 

Services department (ISS). The teaching was exceptional and students learned skills that will prepare them for 

their academic, social and emotional futures.   

I would like to extend a thank you to our incredible department staff (teachers, para-

professionals, related service providers and counselors) who work very hard on a 

daily basis to guide our students and help them grow. There is not a more dedicated 

group of professionals. I would also like to thank the parents/guardians of our amaz-

ing students. The hours of dedication you provide to help enrich our department and 

build a sense of community is incredible.  To all the parents, I want to say thank you 

for trusting me with your children, and for your investment to provide a quality edu-

cation for students with disabilities.  

Next year, in ISS, we will continue to focus on student learning while increasing the 

use of proven materials and strategies that are aligned with the Common Core State 

Standards. We hope to have a parent publication (written by parents) and increase our 

training for parents with children on the Autism Spectrum.  

In closing, on behalf of the staff in ISS, we wish everyone a very happy, healthy and safe summer break.  We 

look forward to hearing about all the fun and exciting learning experiences your families have enjoyed over 

the summer!  Continue to inspire your children to succeed!  

Sincerely,  

Danielle N. Williams, JD, MS, MSED 

Assistant Principal, Instructional Support Services (ISS)  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



In case you missed the transition fair… 



 

 

 

 

 

Important  

ISS Department Contacts 

 

Mrs. Danielle Williams—Assistant Principal 

DWilliams30@schools.nyc.gov 

 

Mr. Chris Sasso—IEP Coordinator 

CSasso@schools.nyc.gov 

 

Mr. Brandon Rea— Transition  Coordinator 

BRea@schools.nyc.gov 

 

Ms. Allison Giacoppo— Transition  

AGiacoppo@schools.nyc.gov 

 

Ms. Gina Brancato–  School Based IEP Teacher 

GBrancato@schools.nyc.gov 

 

Mrs. Julie Accardo—School Psychologist 

JAccardo@schools.nyc.gov 

 



 

Resources for Parents and Students 

QSAC.com (Quality Services for the Autism Community) 

QSAC s a non-profit organization based in New York City and Long Island that pro-

vides direct services and support to children and adults with autism. QSAC mission is to 

help children and adults with autism become independent by improving their communi-

cation, socialization, academic, and functioning skills.  

HorseAbility.org:  

HorseAbility is a non-profit organization with 501(c)(3) status,  whose mission is to im-

prove the lives of  individuals with special needs through interactions with horses. For 

more information, call 516-333-6151 or email info@horseability.org 

 

  

 

 



 

 

from huffingtonpost.com 

Summer Learning Loss Study: Can ‘Summer 
Slide’ Be Prevented? 
 

By: Rebecca Klein 

When summer relaxation is over and school starts back up, many students may find 
they’ve fallen behind. 

A recently released survey from the National Summer Learning Association (NSLA) 
confirms that teachers spend a significant amount of time re-teaching material due to 
summer learning loss. The survey, which was based on answers from 500 teachers, 
found that 66 percent teachers have to spend three to four weeks re-teaching students 
course material at the beginning of the year, while 24 percent of teachers spend at least 
five to six weeks re-teaching material from the previous school year.  

The numbers surrounding summer learning loss may be especially dire for low-income 
students. A Johns Hopkins study of Baltimore Public Schools notes that low-income 
youths “lose more than two months in reading achievement” over summer vacation, 
while their middle-class counterparts make small gains in reading achievement. Re-
gardless of income level, most students lose “two months of grade-level equivalency” in 
math skills every summer. 

In addition, the NSLA’s website states the following: “Research spanning 100 years 
shows that students typically score lower on standardized tests at the end of summer 
vacation than they do on the same tests at the beginning of the summer.” 

A significant majority of the teachers surveyed by the NSLA agreed that such summer 
learning loss could be ameliorated if students participated in a summer learning pro-
gram.  

Gary Huggins, the CEO of the NSLA, told The Huffington Post that he recommends stu-
dents participate in programs that have “enrichment activities with real academic rigor, 
connected in a line with what districts are trying to accomplish.” 

“We think summer is a great break from school but not a great break from learning,” 
Huggins added. 



 

 

Continue... 

from huffingtonpost.com 

Summer Learning Loss Study: Can ‘Summer 
Slide’ Be Prevented? 

The NSLA works with school districts to enact summer learning programs around the 
country. However, if your child will not be attending one, here are three easy ways to 
prevent summer brain drain in your house: 

Start a family book club. Family members should take turns reading the same book 
and then meeting to discuss what they liked and did not like. Because your reading 
level is probably slightly more advanced than your child’s, you will be able to breeze 
through the books, while creating family bonding time that enhances your child’s critical 
thinking skills. 

Make visiting the library part of your summer plan. Local libraries often have sum-
mer book clubs, book readings and scheduled arts and crafts events — all activities that 
will keep your child’s mind engaged during vacation time. 

Recruit a little planner. Are you going away this summer? If so, put your children in 
charge of planning at least one aspect of the trip. Give them maps, brochures and 
guides, and see how they use their skills to figure out a plan. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 from huffingtonpost.com 

  

How to Prevent Summer Regres-

sion in Academics 

  

By Laurie Hollman, Ph.D. 

 
1. Get away from screens and go to 

a book store. Have your kids find 

their favorite interests and search 

through the books with them. Find a 

comfortable couch and read to your 

child from the books she’s chosen. 

2. Go to a hands-on children’s sci-

ence museum. Engage with your 

kids in all the experiments that these 

great places offer. Actively participate 

with your child enthusiastically. 

There will be all kinds of math activi-

ties that don’t feel like school, but 

feel like adventure. 

3. Go to the beach. The beach offers 

many opportunities for making math 

fun. Take along a bunch of friends 

and pails and see who can count the 

most shells or stones. Then go home 

and make an art project! 

4. Find an ecological-friendly zoo. 

Study the natural habitat of animals 

as you watch them take care of their 

young. Feed them where you’re al-

lowed to. Show your kids how to ob-

serve closely how they communicate 

with each other. 

5. Cook together. Cooking involves 

all kinds of reading and math skills 

from reading recipes to measuring 

varying amounts. You have to figure 

out how many teaspoons make a ta-

blespoon, how to use eighths, quar-

ters, and half cups of different ingre-

dients. If you want to teach about 

health, make a nutritious dessert. 

6. Make libraries a fun place to go 

on a rainy day. Libraries often have 

reading contests during the summer 

with prizes for the most books read. 

They don’t have to win the library 

prize, create one of your own, so it’s 

not a competition.  Remember no 

pressure, no judgment about reading 

skills. The idea is just to keep read-

ing. 


